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Ir. TO TISE MINISTER.

1. Do you preacli tbe gospel faitb-
fully?.

2. Do vou hold diets of examination
in tbe various sections of the congrega-
tion, and how often ?

3. Do you visît the congregation mi-
nisterially, from, bouse f0 bouse, and how
often ?

4. Do you visit the sick, and afflicted,
attentiveljv?

5. Do you kecp a Record of B3aptisais,
admissions to tbe Churcli, Marriages and
Deaths, as they occur in your congrega.
tion ?-if so produce it.

6. Are you regular, and conscientious,
in your attendance on Church Courts?ý

7. Do you administer baptismn only
when a congregation bas been regularly
assembled ?

8. Do you administer baptism, to any
but the children of sucli as are in Uhe
communion of the Chureb. and to such
a,ýabaptized, are sceking admission Io
thâ Uosi o h Cuc

9H'ave you any Bible Classes, and
w is o'w:hverage Churdac?

Il. TO THE ELDERS.

1. Do you, as an eider, statedly yisit,
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advise, and pray with the families of
your district ?

2. Do you watch carefully over the
rnembers (f the congregation, and, as
)-ou bave. opportunity, over those of the
Church in general ?

3. Are you attentive in visitingr the
afflicted ?

4. Do you regularly, and consoiern-
tiously, attend meetings of Session, and
according as you bave been appointed,
the meetings of other Church Courts ?

5. Do you regularly attend, superin-
tend, and take a part in, the proceed-
ings and exercises off Prayer Meetings?

III. TO TEE SESSION.

1. Have you stated, and spec.al, necet-
ings for conférence and. prayer ?

2. What special modes of dealing are
you employing -with those, -who, by bap-
tisin, bave been reeognized as axembers
of the Church ?

3. What attention- dIo you gi.ve to Sab-
bath.Schools? State numberof Sebools
-eachers-Pupils-ourse of instrnc-
tion-extent of Library if any, and wbat

'mneanls are used to rende. -the Scbol.
efficient ?

4. What countenance and encouragre-
nient are given to the differeni Schem*es
of the Churcli, Missions, Education, '&c. ?

o5. .A.e you carefuil flot to admit to
.9eahitg ordinanees persqns under suspen-

sinin other congregationp ?
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6. Have you a competent; nuniber of
eiders1 and are they district, or general?

7. Have you a Book in whiclh are re-
corded the proceedings of Session, and
if so produce it ?

8. Have managers been appointed to
transact the general business of the con-
gregation, and if so narne themn?

IV. TO TUIE MA'NAGERS.

1. What; salary do you give your mai-
nister ?0

'2. Do you deem that a competent
support ?

3. How have y-our obligations to yeur
pastor been fulfilled .9

4. What is the degeree, of liberality
and promptitude withewhich the congre-
gation meets its liabilities ?

5. What systemn is pursued in raisin-
the salary ?

f3. How often do the managers meet

for business, and whien docs your eccle-
siestical year terminate ?

The 2nd question to managers may
be put or not, as tircumstances may war-
rant.

The following is the minute of Synod
on the report now printed:

IlTruro, June 271k, 9 o'clock, A.,11.
"Mr McCu]]och read report of Com-

mittec appointed to revise questions put
at Presbyterial visitatios t was agreed
that the rev;sed questions be printcd
and sent clown to Sessions to examine
and repus't upon, at next meeting of'Sy-
nod."

By publication in the Register they
are hereby transmitted to ail Sessions
and their attention to the subject re-
questeci

P. G. MCGREGoit, Synod Clerk.

Foreiguin Missions.
A BRIEF ACCOUNT 0F THE

FOURTH VOYAGE 0F THE
,,JOHN WILLIAMS"

To the Australian Colonies and Io M1ission
Stations in Eastern and WVestern

Polynesia-1856-7-

BY GEORGE N. GORDON, MISSIOXARZY
TO WESTERN POLYNESIA.

Ilaving been re quested& by a minister
of the gospel in London, before 1 Ieft
that citv, .to write something in the form
of a tract on our voyage in the IlJohn
Williams" tbrough Polynesia, especially
in relation to the Mission stations which
in the providence of God we might be
permitted to visit, which was in accord-
ance with the wishes of other esteemed
friends, after due consideration of the
subject since 1 came to the Pacifie, 1 fée,
at Ieast, the force of soine of the reasons
urged for doing so, and although 1 arn
assured that 1 possess but little talent for
writingr to the edification of others, yet I

fe Ê'ha it is myv duty to make some ef-
fort to give my friends a little more in-
formation about the Mission stations
wivh 1 have visited than 1 could cram
into tbe space of a common letter sheet.
1 trust that 1 may be guided by the Spi-
rit of truth and wisdom, in writing of
persons and thingrs as 1 have seen them
in Oceanica, apd that what I may write
may be acceptable to my friends.

As 1 have prevîously written an ac-
count of our voyage to Cape Town apd
the Australian Colonies, 1 shall only
give the8e places a passing notice in this
communication and confine myself to a
notice of missionary operations in thin
IlIsland world," giving, at least, a little
information on some of those features of
]Iolynesian missions on which informa-
tion bas been solicited.

The "lJohn WVilliams" on ber fourth
voyage ta Polynesia left on 23rd July
the busy Thames, on which gallantsbips,
ricbly laden %vith the world's commerce,
are continually goin.- and coming, and
arrived at South Afri~ca on the lst -of Oc-
tober, where we remained five. days,
duringr which time 1 had some favoured
opportunities for gaining some important
information relative to the Cape Colony,
botb politically and religiously, which
bas enjoyed some advantages by British
rule and the abolition of slavery. The
climate of this thriving Co!ony seems fa-
vourable to E4lropeans in general, al-
tbough, it is said, Dut few of the Anglo-
Saxon natives live to an advanced a8ge.
Sonie of the missionaries sent to this Go-
lony labour among the Dutch farmers,
wbile others penetrate into the interior
far beyond the bounds of the Coiony,
preacbing the gospel to the beathen.-
Tbe Duteli and Episcopal Churches are
supported by grants fiorn the Govern-

31arch.
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nment, whielh in ail prooabilitv wilI moon
be ivtlidraiwn, as tliere is a strong feel-
ing rising up in this, as iii the Australian

'Colonies, against the î?riflcipIe of State
sutpport to any Cîjurelt. Vie Trans
Vaei Boers oppress the aborigines vely
snuch since they have been perznitted by
the B3ritish Governmit te obtain fire-
arms, and the latter, while wee png in
the bittertiss of their souls, like Racliel,
for their dear ones who, zwe flot, ask the
wvhite man the stern question,-" WVhy
do the Englisli hielp the Boers wbo de-
Stroy us and our chuldrern ?" When pa-
ronts lie down at ri'rht they ask for their
childrei., and in~ the. mornr.no, ere the
drops et the niglit are dried up reiterate
the samze-", Where are our beloved
ehildren ?" and, because there is none
to answer, they weep and still anxieusly
,enquire-"1 Why do the white min (Who
are bound to obey the Word of' God as
roucli as the black inin) help the
Boers?"

We sailed frorn Tamble Bay on the Qdî
for the Australian Coloniesý, after a de-
liitfal visit te this Colony, which wvas
m,àde especially se through tuze kindness
et' the IZ-.v Mlr Thominsorn and fantilv
andi the arrivaI frein England fiL he

Suistege" for India, and arrived at Tas-
Mania la forty dlayis. XVe encountered
several grales, and were mercifully deli-
vered froni shipwreck in the Indian
Ocean, 'wlcre we lest our bowsprit. It
ivas ous a peaceful Sabbath morizing,
ilmile aIl nature was at rest, we entered
the beautift Ddrweut, in the kind pîro-
vidence of Goti, and our barque was
soon waftcd up its piacid waters by a
gentle breeze to I-lobart Tý)%n-a place
which ivas once the home of the sava«e
and of Britain's vile outcasts, who hiave

benas a torch imi a sheef te the formner.
but nowv an interesting city %vith temeples
to the praise and honour of Ilîi- ta wYhoni
the ends of the earth are Prouiised for
bis possession.

"J5esus lover of my souI,
When the storn of lite is past,
Safe into the haven guide:
Oh! receive my seul at last.-

1 preached on the evening before we
landed on the text, "lThine eyes shahl
sce the king, in bis b eauty ; tlîey shahl
behold thse and that is very far off," and
seon atter we landed, by a singular pro-
vidence, on the subjeer, Il Christ,"
wbich the Rev M, r Miller had selected
fer that evening, te iniprove, tIhe Memnoir

eof ns esteemneu friend Capt. Il. Vicars,
and, ýfor the first time ini a sermon, I
made sonse use of the life of this bcloved
disciple, whose race lias been se gylorious.
Vie congregation, as nîîglt be supposed,
was someWhat surprisè~ ve tbcm
known that 1 was altogrether ignoate
Mr M.'s arrangements for iniproving this
interestinc work tilti the followung day.

The convicts have been a great curse
to this Colony, and especially to the abo-
rigines, and their witheringt influence,
which is now muci checked, is not, I ani
sorry te state, conflned to this Colony
alone. The counttenances of some 0'f
these miserable men are remnarkable in-
dexes to the depraved heart, out of
which are the issues of' lite. They, for
the most part, appear te be hike the de-
vil and the enmity of the human heart-
unret'ermedL and unreforniable. A chap-
lain whio ]aboured ameong thein for seve-
ral yexrs,-, states that he oniy knew eof one
case of reforination-of a young man
wlîorn lie received as a servant ; but bad
subsequently suflicient reason to know
that it was not genut ne-by thse ioss et
his silver plate. One of theni, wlio was
hanished te N~ew South Wales about
sixty years ago for thse crime of heuso-
breaking, came under the; influence of
the truth in the Colony, and fer a senits
eof years proved hiraselt worthy of much
confidence; and there is soine reason to
believe, that lie wvas beneficial te the
seuls oý' bis fellow sinners; but, on bis
return to Seotland, lie fe.11 under the,
baneful influence otf sense of bis former
coanpanions, anul was ini the end execu-
ted fo.r house-breaking. Thiis sad cir-
cumstance teaches us an important les-
son, which missienaries in uenerai Lknew
how to improve, for they find a sad ten-
dency in their c«onverts froin hieathen

p ra'c ces te return to thieir form2er habits.
Vhere the duties of the pastorate are

neglected in any way, the consequences
are Most conspicuous, even in the cases
of the most strong. It is, te say the least
of it, a very inconsiderate act of thse Bni-
tisli Gavernment t0 scatter such. incar-
nate demons, as the convicts generally
arce, by thousands ansengy the unofl'cnd-
ingr heathen. TIse inhiahitants ef Cape
Toewn, certainiy hafi raerey on thse hea-
then ef Sousth Africa as welt as upon
thenaselves, when they refused te aîtoiv
a convict ship, a few years age, to land
lier destructive cargo -in that Colony;
and, if thse Home Goverament bad uot
desisted frons sendir.g convict ships to

1858.
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New South W'ales, the eolonigts would
Lave been excted to a state of reoellion.
As there ývas a science or philoeopby
among the ancie»ts, falsely se calledi, se
thiere is a plîilantbropy among the mo-
fierns, falsely so called-a philanthropy
whicb, at the- expense of justice, tou, fre-
quently sereens the cuiprit froni tbe
sivord of the civil magistrate, whomn the
apostie designates as the minister of God
to execute just vengeance on the gyuilty.
This philanthropy, wbich ignores the
priniciple of capital punishment for any
crime, lias brou-lit forth some of its legi-
tiinate fruits intbe Australian Colonies
and Polynesia ; and the votaries of thii

piciple would do iveil to consider thiâ
rpturc, "Il e that justifieth the un-
goland lie that condemneth the just,

even they both are abomination to the
Lord.". The colonists of Van Dieman's
Land prevailed with the Home Govern-
ment to send the convicts to Norfolk,
from wbich, island tbey bave been of late
removefi tu -ive place to the Pitcairn Is-
landers, and they also got the name of
this beautiful island cbanged to Tasma-
nia, in bonour of '.he mnie of Tasman;
but tbey bave as mucli of the mncniac in
tbe latter as of the deinon in tbe former.
Some of the convicts cscaped trom Nor-
f olk at the cost of the lives of some un-
wary mariners, and are diffusing their
baneful influence more widely over Po-
lynesia.

The climate of Tasmania is salubrions,
and the land, for thec moet part, fertile,
even to the summnit of some of the high-
est mountains, on which some trees grow
to a prodigious size. ihere is a ct e
lying a feiv miles from, Hobart Town
into wbicb, 1 bave been told, borsemen
can ride on borseback. A gYentleman,
who returned froin Sydney to Britain a
few years agyo, madle some novel state-
mnen ts abou Lthe trees and plants of these
Colonies, among which was, tbat netties
grow twenty feet higb ! Ho was subse-
quently informed, that those who ligten-
ed to such statements said, "lHe tbinks
we are sucb foola as to believe hm"
The same gentleman told me, that on
bis return to the Colonies, Lie found that
netties grow in somne places fifty or sixty
feet bigh. After fulfllling our mission
satisfactorily to Hobart Town, we bade
our warmi-bcarted friends an affectionate
fareweli and sailed on the 3rd of Deeem-
ber for Melbourne, wliere we arrived on
the l2tb. W~e bad a very sickly pas.
sage, which was oppressive te semeai of

tbe passengers. As we sailed up Iiob-
son s Bay we obtained soîîîe fine views
of the surroundingy country, soine (
wbich bas of late beezD turned into fruit-
fil fields; and when we neared Me!-
boumne and saw the large >iumber of
splendid ships wbicb lay at anchor ofî
WilliamIs Town, tbe stirring population
of Angylo-Saxons moving in every direc-
tion, the steamers skippingy about in the
.Bay, and the locomotives flying about
on land, and above ail a large tity beau-
tifying tbe scene, wbose temples to the
honour of the Lord of ail wcre built but
yesterday, we feélt that God'à de8igns in
relation to this country, wbich may ber
termed terra paradoxa, must surely be
bigbher than those; of golfi-seekers. FIrorn
observations wbich 1 obtained by the
glass of much of the land about the Bay
before we landefi, 1 feît ,eonfident àhat
mucb of it imust have been submerced
not many years aguo, of which we bad
ample evidence wben we landefi. Some
are of opinion that the wbole country
originally existed in separate islais.-
Tliat a country like Australia, with sucb
immense riches in mineraI and agricul-
tut ai resouvces, ant a gol elimate, si-
tuated in the southern bemisphere in the
midst of myriads of the beathen, shouldl
bave been reserved tili the Nineteenth
Century for another brasicb of the Pro-
testant British family, to wbich tbey
only could bave been drawn ini any con-
siderable nuinhers by the strong attrac-
tion of the precious ore, wbih hMwas dis-
covered in due time, irn tbe wise provi-
dence of Cod, for higher ends than
mi's ambition contemplated, is a re-
markiable circumstance in the world's
bistory, wbich, 1 bave no doubt, will sooLn
appear more ecarly to illustrate the wis-
dom and grace of tbat God who bas pro-
mised te enlarge Japhet. The aggrregate
population of these Colonies is cnow not
far short of one million-the nucleus, no
donbt, of a great nation. There were
but three bouses iii Melbourne in 1838.
Tbe system of letting land by auction
in aIl the Australian Colonies at too bigh
upset prices, is ve.-.y inferior to that of tbe
American Republic, and, as it is unfavo-
rable to ag ricultural emigrants, must, if
not nîodifled, retard the progresfhs
Colonies.reso 

he

On the 26th we viýited Geelong-a
tbriving to'wn sixty miles from Mel-
bourne, with wbich it will soon bt> con-
neeted by railroad. A prayer meeting
wab bolden on behalf of the cause IS
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'which we are engaged, sean after we
landed, at the termination of 'whichi, in
alarm of fire was given, at whicb many
al[ aroun(l were moveti to run anid en-
quire, who, no doubt, have net yct 1been
se mnoved by the cry of alarm soundinig
in their eari fromn God's holy mouintain.
The 11ev Mr Cooper and 1 went to the
ecene of conflagration and busied our-
selves in saving property. I worked on
the roofï of sorte of the houses like a ty-
x'o tilt 1 was quite cxhauste(l, and feared
ili consequences, but in the goati provi-
dence of God was delivered' fromn any
evil results. Sorte who were in one
hour lef t homeless, were mucli troubled
by this atMlicting circunistance, white
othiers exposed th-emselves to perdl in or-
der to snatch their goeds fromn the damies.
Oh!1 that 1 may hienceforth profit by the
lesson God taughlt me on this occasion,
and seek more earnestlv to snatch brands
from the eternal djames. The nobiest
deeti, however, done on this occasion

- was by a youngy woman rulingr lier own

spirit in doing geod for evit to, a lady
lteft destitute by the fire who had bren
at enmity iwith lier, for this young hero-
mne, s?-eing lier in distress, spake kindly
to lier and took ber own bonnet aif and
put it on ber beati. The property lost
was estimated at £50,000. We received
but £ 70 for the cause of Him who gives
men power te get wealth. and takes it at
pleasure, and sorte thought we did well.
1 visited the Chinese boarding-houses
wbile 1 was in Geelong,«, and got some
young men te takze the Scriptures in
their own tongue fromn the Depot of the
Bible Society. There are several thou.
sands of tbem in the Colonies, and stili
they corne, alitougl they have te pay
each £10 for landing. Some of tbcm
have subscribedt towards the buildingr of
a Citurcb. We returned to Meibourne
on the 30tb, and concluded our meetings
in that city by attending te a farewelt
meeting lield at the Mechanics' Institute,
after which a steamer waited on the mis-
tionaries and bore them and a larg
numbercf sincere frienis; down the a-
ra to .11obson7s Bay, where, on boar of
our barque, we were afflectionately coin-
znended te the care of the God of Mis-
tions, and in a few Irours ire irereof
for Sydney, where we arrived on the
Gth of January. While ire irere sailing
up Port Jackson te Sydlney, irhich. is
al -)ut seven miles fromý the «Ileads, ire

* were mucli delighted with the fine bar-
bour and varied soenery on eitber side,

irhicli gives a magnificent aspect to flic
landscape. The eéntrance of Port Jack-
son is very narrow-not twe miles across
-but it gradually expantis te, a capaci-
eus basin, which stretches nearly twenty
miles into the country, into irbicl a
thousand sail of the line might manoeuvre
with ease. There are about one thon-
sand coves in this splendid port, which
a-re formeti by rocky, yet wooded necks
of land, irbicl alford slhelter to ships
frorn every wind, and the scenery about
tbeoe, being diversifl by narrew celiffe
and woedland hbis, is higbly striking
andi picturesque. Sydney is built et
white freestone, and exhibits ait the
greatness and wealtb of a first-rate Eng-
lisli 5own. It is delia?îtfut for situation,
the more se, of any towm in Australia.

A few days after me landed in Sydney
Mr Howe andi 1 visited Newrcastle, qnd.
Maitianti, a stnali town containing five
tbousand inhabitants, irhicli is situated
twenty miles from the former up the fer-
tile batiks of the Hlunter, îvbich, like the
Yara, bias the appearance of a smail,
narrow catial eut through a rncadow.-
The soit about tbis river is formeti of an
alluvial deposit of many feet deep, and,
bei n- i rri"'ated by the streams wbich flow
from the ttingysnews of the Australian
Alps, yields tire crops annually without
mudli culture-soare say-for forty yearsi
I spent some happy heurs wvîile in Mait-
land with the 11ev«Mr Mclntyre, irbo is
niaking some selr-denying and laudabie
efforts to promnote Academicai education.
in the Colony. Newceastle is a smali
tewn, and is retardeti in progress by ieg
convict population. It lias a fine biar-
beur and abundtrice of ceai, wbieh migbt
be made a sourrce of mucli wealth to the
place. Tliere is amagnificent hili above
the town, from the summit of wichl Mr
H. and 1 had a fine vîew of the surround-
inge country. White 1 mas in Newrcastle
I liad a stroncr desire te sec some of the
aborigincs Jf this part etf the country,
andi, having been disappointed on the
morningir of thc l4th by the steamer net
caliin<g in due time, 1 had my desire ful-
filied babout neon, by part of a tribe
comingi in froni Port Stephen, with irbon
1 sat down upon the grass in one of the
squares in wigwam fashion. Thé chief
and one or twe more couiti speak Eng-
lish, and 1 was therefore enabied te con-
verse with tbiem about the salvation
irbicli is througrh Jesus unte -ternal life
They seenxed çto have muci t -ter ideas
of God as the Creator than .3deemer

If 1858.
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Thie tribe of this district, as those of
Maitland, Sydncy and Melbourne, may
nlow, with a few indlividual exceptions,
be uumbered among the things that
were. Why do tbey so fade awýay be-
fore Europeans ? is a question which bas
frequently been askcd, but to whicbi,
many suppose, it is (dhffCult to give an
answer. 1 shail only here endeavour t(>
remove some of the difliculties connect-
ed withi this question, which, however,
will be sufficient to show that the Puri-
tanisui, 'which the WVesninsier Rfeview
clenounees as the cause of the destruCtion
of tbe Polynesians, bas no't injured this
race. The W'esleyan nministers lu ibeir
report ruake the followingy statement:

he conditionî of' the aborigines be-
cornes more deplorable as colonization
Ildvances. Their landIs arerapidly pa-ss-
ingy into, the bauds of tkesettiers, tbeir
gain is driver. away by new-comers, and
their esculent roots are destroyed by the
-white man's sheep. Thus deprived of
the mens of subsistence, and flot daring
to venture into the interior, lest they
sbould be rnurdered as in truders by oither
tribes, they genc-rally resort to begging

or pilferingf fromn the colonists, vitb whom

they are in consequeuce often brougbt
into painful eollision. Loallisome diseezses
stili further aggrravate tbe evils under
whieh they are wasting away." IlThe
shooting, of a native,"~ says Mr Jameson,
"is flot regarded in the jurisprudence of

the bush-as a mnurder." Their trafflc
-wîth Europeans is ainost exclusively ini
iutoxicatingc liquors, whicb their consti-
tution cannot stand as well as that of?
Europeans, and the denioralising influ-
ence of the couvict population on tbemn
eau hardly be estimated. The remuants
of tribes, cousequently, whicb are found
scattered about the seaport towns are
poor specimens of this race in general ;
and these eireumstances accourt for those;
erroneous views which bave been enter-
taiucd by Foire ethuologists about this
people as an inferior racé' to whom the
terrn Alforas has been restricted. Some
tribes are mucb blackzer and more dimi-
nutive than otber tribes, wbicb are not
in ferior in liersonal appearauce or intel-
lect to the New Zealaniders. The for-
mer obvibubly belong to the black race
of Polynesia. I Biîssiouary operations
among thern have been almost exclusive-
]y confined to the -remuants of tribes
whicb are scattered anioug the European
se tiers, wvbieh circumstauee goes far to
ac-count for the failure of Missicms. te this

rnind people. Their Polyglottisuî pre-
sents peculiar difficulties lu the wvay of
inissionary success aniong them, but not
g-eeater than those of the Polyglottisin of'
the Western Polynesians. Tfhe Mora-
viati missionaries which were labourinw
amongr them in Victoria, lave of late,
returncd fromn their work unsueeessf'uI,
complaining of Govemument interféerence
as the cause, and but few now seetu te
care for their souls, as there is a gYeneral
prejudice against thetu as an unitnprova-
ble race,-whicb is a great mistake.-

Some of them who bave heen taken inta
schools learu readily, and somne travellers
speak in high ternis of tlîeir aptness tc,
learu the English language. Major
Mitchell savs, "I arn convinced that the
NJew Ilollanders are not se debased in ini-
tellect, as some writers ivould lead us te
suppose, and by kind and good treat-
ment it is easy to gain tbeir lasting afrec-
tion." My beart; bled over these with
wbom 1 conversed, for wvhom 1 could de
but little more than pray. The chief
bad bis war club bound up in a piece of'

clotb, and, wben 1 found out what it was,
! gave bim alhandkzerchief for it. Inthe
eveming two New Zealauders calledl at
our hotel, one of vh-oîn was tattooed, aud
the otber had.rosy cheeks like a good-
lookir.g European, whicb is a common
cireunistance a*nong their cltildren in the
south of their iblaud. They are a supe-
rior race and far adv'anced lu tbe arts
and sciences. Some of tlîem are ship-
owners aud captains of vessels, and trans-
net business with diliueuce at the Banks;
of the Colonies. Thýse two yozing mien
had been to the New H-ebrides. and
knew the missionaries at Aneiteun.-
The nuruber of aborigines lu Australia
has been estimated at fifteen thousand,
but, as there bas only yet becu a smali
part of this great; country explored, l'or
the want of more iiavigable rivers, the
population of the aborigines caunot yet
be correetly estimated. In the eveunnc
the steamer called and we were soon ofi'
fer Sy-dney. ?Meauwl)ile the beavens
were black witb clouds, and loud peals
of thunder broke over otir heads, wvhichr
Foon gave way te a sereno ratushine,
wivile ýery wbit in God'os temple utter-
cd bis praise. On the 28th, afterfuifill-
ingourmission to the Colonies by preacbi-
inugm issionary sermons and addressin-
reliffious meetings, at wvbich about £900,
were collected for Foreigu Missions, we-
sailed for Eas4tern Polynesia.

Sydney and Melbourne are maLch bet-
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ter supplied with nministers of religion,
in proportion te thecir population, than
some stnail towns and country districts,
whecre tiiere is still an urgent tlemand for
pastors. Some congyregations however,
wvho wbile destitute of pastors, were loud
and clamnorous for pastors to break unto
themn the bread of' life-wvhen supplied
-soon became satiated like the Churcli
in the wilderness, and loathied the ligbt
bread. A goodly number of faitlîfnl i-
nisters and pious, intelligent ehurch-
niembers have emig-rated te these Colo-
nies, wbo fori nucleuses of apparently
thriving congregation s, among wbomn are
two or tliree excellent Episcopal bshops.
I enjeyed the company of I3ishop Perry
very muelh, wbo on the platform of the
Bible Society in Melbourne turned
round to the various ministers about hini
and said, IlIt would be too little for me
to sav, yon are niy brethren-you are
my felloiv labourers in the gospel of our
common Lord." My beart's desire is,
that .Nova Scotia uiay be mucli blessed
by sucbi men. Innovations, 1 arn sorry te
state, wvhich nîodif'y the simplicity of the
worshirn of God in the sanctuary among
English Nonconformists, of late years,
are not wanting in the Australian Colo-
nies, which are too generally the conco-
mitants of a smooth preaching ministry.
Froni several numbers of the Ecclesjqçý-
tical ]?eview of] &56 and reports of Evan-
gelical Alliance, it le obvious, that a con-
siderable number of ministers in Eng-
land 'vish to be smootber preachers than
Christ and bis apostles; and lience they
have smaoothed. eternal pnnishiment out
of their sermons altogether. I fear that
a worid-pleasing spirit tee frequently
flnds its wvay into the pulpit in these
Colonies, as in Britain, te the injury of
souls. 1 endeavoured on a certain occa-
sion to preach a plain,, simple sermon te
a congregation, in ivhich, Itrust, I suc-
ceeded, but was subsequent' y told by the
paster that sucb plain preaching would
be unacceptable to many, and that such
preaching by bimsisef would injure his
standing ZDin the eoinmunity, which he
seemed te deplore. The civil govern-
mients favouir Antichrist as mucli, if net
more, than Christ; and infidels have ne
reason tc abject to the views of some
christians in relation to subjects, which
sometimes demand, the scriptural atten-
tion of geverrnients. The Roman Ca-
tholics have considerable influence in all
the Colonies, and if the Emigration Coni-
pany send out five thousand Irisb women
te make np the disparity of the sexes, as

preposed, they will rapidly gain more in-
fluence. In this proposition, however,
tbey are opposed by the Victoria Go-
verniment of the Soutb, -which is now a
p owerfnl rival oa' the Gov.ernment of
New South Wales.

W/hile the religions comninnities of
these Colonies are forward to many goo 1
works, it is somewbat surprising to flnd
hiow backward tbey are in the 0support
of religions periodicals, several of wvbicli
they have allowed te die and be buried
without any obsequies, aithongli worthy
of a nobler end. The Wesleyans of
these Colonies are very active in the
missionary cause, and have taken the
wliole responsibility of the Wesleyan
Missions of the South Sens upon them-
selves; and the Congregrationial Churches
of Sydney have had a Foreign Mission
Board for several years, which of late
supports Messrs. Creagh and Jones at
Mare. But it is vain teo think of obtain-
ingé efficient missionaries from the Ans-
tralian Colonies te labour in Polynesia,
for many years te come. W/e did saime-
thingt towards prometincg union~ between
the Independents3 and Presbyterians of
these Colonies, but 1 amn net sanguine
about any important results, further,
than an increase of contributions. Tbe
last contributions which. I reeeived for
the cause et Christ were from, the child-
ren of Dr Fullerten's congregation, after
preachig te tbem from, the text, "lLoy-
est thon me," whieb I£ endeavonred te
improve praetically by answering, the two
following questions: why sbonld we love
Chrst ? and how sbould we show our
love te Him ?

Isaia, the RZarotongan, interested saie
of our meetings very mucli, by relating
the changres effecied'in the domnestie state
of the natives of Rarotonga by the intro-
duction of the gospel, Hie neyer saw an,
idol till lie saw the idol of bis forefà.thers
in tbe Museumi of the London Missiona-
ry Society in London. Hie says, l He
is a great big fellow, and whcn 1 saw bita
I was greatly astonished, and climbcd np
and breke off a piece of bis nose te take
te Rarotonga, and I asked Dr Tidman
te let me take bita baek te Rarotonga,
te show the young people the queer
thiag their.fa.thers worsbipped, but lie
say, 'No! %t )qu do that."' The pre-
sent kigoXh.Sandwich Islands, in
like manfbèr,ý'neîeî saw an idol, tilI a few
years aga he saw the idol of bis forefa-
thers in a Museum in Boston. "lThe
idols lie shail utterly abolish."

(Conclusion in nexi No.)
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FATE (0F THIE ?JISSIONARIES
0F FUTTEFIGURII.

(Fromr Ncwv York. Observer.)
MNe have received from the Mdission

Hanse, New-York,4tbie foilowing extracts
from a letter of the Roy Joseph Owen,
dated at Calcutta, Nov. 6th. i1r Owc-i
biad made great exertions to learn ail
that can be known concerning the mis-
sionary familles of Futtebgurh. It seems
painfully certain that Ihey ivere put to
cleath at Cawnpore, in comapany -vitb a
large number of Europeans, early in the
month of June. Mr Owen says:

. 111 ave a sad tale to tell about Fu t-
tehgyurb. 1 would bave mentioned it
sooner bad I flot been indulgicg some
faint hope tbat it miglit notjiZ true.
About the end of June a rumor reacbed
us at .Allahabad that ail the non-military
residents of Futtehgurh had left that
station, in several boats, and while com-

ing down the Ganges, were arresteil and
ail murdered at Cawnpore, in number
182. This led us to fear the worst re-
garding our dear brethren and sisters of
the Futtehgurh station. A tèwdays after-
wards, however, we heard that the regi-
ment at that station bad not mutinicil,
and this gave ' iope tbat our dear frienils
nsight stili be safe. Several days after
General Havelock's colunin reacheil
Cawnpore, 1 rceived froin Hamukb,
(Enoch,) one of our Futtehgurh cate-
chists, a letter informing me that the
ètation of Futtehgcurh, bail been destrovy-
ed, tbat hie bail with great difflculty es-
caped and reached Cawnpore and-tbat al
our dear missionary friends of tbe Fut-
tebgTurh station han'been rnassacred at
Cawnpore. 1 immediately wrote to P-an-
ukh ta corne over with as little delay as
possible to Allahabad. At the same time I
ivrote to Mr Sberer, a gentleman in the
Civil service, who had accompanied
}lavelock's column, asking bim to give
Jianukh any needed assistance, and in-
quiring for any particulars be could give
rue about the maissionaries of Futtehgurli.
Fe wrote that he knew nothing beyond
the fact that tbey had undoubtedlybe
murdered, and kindly furnished Hanukh
with expenses for bis joërney to Alla-
habad. ln a letter of an officer with
Ilavelock*s force, 1 saw the Étatement
bat tbe missionaries of IFuttehgurh were

supposed to have been murdereil, with
others, in Mr McLean's Indigo Factory

at Mebidee Gliat, a place on the
Ganges betweers Futtebgurb rii.d Cawn-
pore. But Hantukh gave the elearest
statementofanyl have yet receiveil. 1
requcsted him some time since to write it
out. He did so partially, and 1 requested
him to add several particulars wvbich be
had given me verbally. Iis paper was not
ready ivhen I left Allababail, and, though
I wrOte long sinc for it, it lias flot yet
heen sent me. His statement, as 1 recol-

lctit, is this:
"On the 13tb of 'May the bretbren at

Futtebgurh heard of theMeerut outbrea!;,
and were warned ta be in readiress for
the Lapproach of the mutineers. They
wvent ivith tbe residents into the fort et
few times wben danger seemed most im-
minent. The rest of the tirne thev were
ail togyether in the compound at hukka,
and met daily for prayer. A native land-
biolder promiseil ta, give them protection
in case of an outbreak, and tbey bail na-
tive costumes prepared for making tbeir
escape. l'be brethren took turns in
watching at night. Wbile they were
thus occupiail, Bro Freeman wrote me
a lettzi, one of the last he ever ivrote,
wbicbl received and answered just as our
postal communications were closing. Pro.
bably my answer neyer reached bim.
lus letterperished witb aIl my other cor-
r-espondenee. He took a desponding view
of the state of things, mentioned the mur-
der of the missionaries at Delhi, said the
Eist of those massacred at Delhi, wben
known,would be even more fightful than
ire had imagriedIl but,"2 said bie, "lper-
haps none ofl us wiIl be here to read it."
At jengtli the commanding offieer ad-
vised ail 'the non-niilitary 7residents ta
leave the station and proeeed to Cawn-
pore or Allahabad. or some other place of
safety. They embarked on the night of
the 3d of June on several boats, but did
not actually leave hefore 1 or 2 o1cloek
on the morning oftbe 4tb. Hianukh says
our missionary frienils went on the boats
of Mr McLean and Mr Guise, brother of
aur valued friend Dr Guise. I bave just
received a short note from Ishivari Das
(Adam), dated Futtebigurh, June 5tb,
saying that tbey were liviîng in daily fear
of an outbreak, and that alI the non-
military residents had left in boats.

"lA letter bas appeared in the Bengal
Hurkaru, a Calcutta dailypap)er, written
by one of the very few Futtebgrhur sur-

Tlie .Missionary Reyp'ster.
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vivors, gîving a list of ail who embarked
on the nighit of the Sd of Julie, wiie
qu ite agrees with H-anukhi's accoutit. In
this list arc tise names of Mr.ind MrsFrec-
main, Mr and Mrs Campbell and two
children, Mr and Mlrs Jolinson, Mr and
Mrs McàMullin. After their departure
1-lanuili remained in charge of MNr
Camipbell's isouse and property. Wisile
there hie isad heard that the party hiad
reached Cawnspore in safety. Nat rnany
dlays aiter, the nintinees's from Seetapore
in Onde cntered Furrnkhabad, and
overcome the native regiment there, took
possession of the station. They were lm-
niediatel 'y joined by the soldiery of the
Nawab of Ëurrnkhabad, and tise Nawab
became tlieir commander and took chiarge
of the is'liole station and district. On
their approach the Europeans who re-
niained at tise station bad gone into the
Fort. Ail tise European houses and pro-
perty at, Futtehigurh were soon destroy-
ed, includinff ail our mission property.
MvrCampbeil's bungaiow,being, onthe road
oU the mutincers as they et.tered the sta-
tion, was hurnt first. Hanukhi fled, and
,vith Dhokai Parshad, the head native
teacher of (lise Higîs Schaol, took refuge
in tise isouse of oneë of Dbokal's relatives.
Finding he could flot remiain there ins
safety, after a day or two, he with his
famiiy tuanagred to reach the Fort, and
rc-mained there until ail the Europeans
left. Poor Dhokal is reported to have
bê.en killeil, with rnany other native
Christians of Fssstehgnrh, assd a native
report reaciscd me that he and othes
had been blown from a gnn, of'course by
order of the Nawab of Furrukhabad.
Tise ..Nawab set a price of Ils. 300 an
Ilanukh's hesid, assd Hanukh saw him-
self miputeiv described in an order which
tise Nawab had issued for bis apprehen-
sion. Ile imnsediateiy cut off the ' long
beard,' slsaved off bis bair, and removed
every distinguishing, mark by which he
iad been described in the Nawah's or-
der, and dressed like a faquir. While in
the Fort hie took a musket and. assisted
the gentlemen in its defence. The wails
Of tne Fort were aid and crumbiing, but
as the enemy had no artiiiery the fsand-
fnl of Europeans witlsin held it about a
fbrtnight, and couid have heid it longer
had flot their provisions failed. The ladies
and ehiidren suffered extremeiy from
want of tea, milk and flour. For several
days tbey bad nothingr but, grain, and no
sait. At iength about the first of' July,
after several -had beenkilied in defending

tise Fort, the surviv:rs left at xight iii
three boats. Hanukh and lus fansiiy were
on tise basguage boat in the rear. Tise
party wcre soon attacked, tIse boatmen
left, and the gentlemen Lad to row and
fight their way attse saine time. Many
werc kiiled hy the encmy's srusketry,
others jnmped into tise river and were
drowvned. Those wlso snrvived ta reacis
Cawnpore, 47 in number, ivere ail mur-
dered by order of NenaSaib on tise 15tUi
af Juiy, the day of te awfui Cawnpore
Massacre. In their flighit down the riv-
er they were obliged ta abandon tise bigý-
age boat. Hannkh andl bis wvife es-

caped ta tise Onde side, and wandered
about lsnknown as heggars, graduaily
snaking their way towards Cawnpore.
At lengrth wben they heard af the re-
occupation ai Cawnpore hy British
troops,they eustered tisat station and were
kin<ily reeeived by sanie of the Britishs
officers. Ilere Hlanukh, from, various
sources, learned the sad fate af the party,
,who had left Ftittehgnslsi on the 4th of
Juve. On tiseir wiay down the river
some of tise iand-hoiders arbitrariiyievied
a toil an the boats. In order ta secure if
possible, a peaceable passage, Messrs.

c Lean and Guise compied wvith these
iniquitous demands.so far as ta Ils. 1500.
Findin, however that this did no good
tisey began ta fight their way-, and thus
reached Bithoor. At that place was Nena
Sahib's palace on tise banks af theGanges.
Hiis guns were ready,and at once opened
upon them. The river was iow, the boats
came ta and strnck on the opposite side,
and ail thse occupants, msen, wamen, and
children, jssmped osst and ran towards
the jungle for their lives. Troopers im-
mediately crossed, seized and brought
them ail into that fiend's cnstody. lIe
kept tbem a day, witbont food, thers taak
them ta Cawnpore and placed them on
the parade gronnd in front ai General
Wlseeler's*entrenchment, about 4 o'clock
P. M., on tlie 1Otb af June. The heat was
extreme, (and they were almast dying
from thirst. Same ai them asked for wa-
ter ta drink. WVater was braught assd
given thesu in earthen vesseis. As they
hegan ta drink, tise Sepoys, by arder af
Nena Sahib, shot tise whole Party; thon
eut their bodies into pieces and 1
them into a weii.

16Henry Trissier, one oi aur Fr
pore native Ohristians,on his escaT
tbat place at tbe beginning af 1
break, went ta Cawnpore. Rie cot.
mne no clear account of dates, but ~.id
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that on tlic aftcrnoon of the d.3v aftcr bis
arrivai at Cawnpore lie saw a party of'
Europeans, ladies, gyentlemen and child-
rem, being siiot down on the parade
,ground in> front of' Sir Hugli Wheeier's
entrenchinrent, and that Nena Sahib ivas
there inspecting- and directingt the îvhole
proceeding. They wcre mnade to stand
in two fines, and the Sepoys stood be-
tween and fired. HIenry vas near
enough to see ail tîxat was coing on, ,but
could distinguish no indivduals amiong
the Buropeans. This ivas probably the
party of* the Futteligurli fugitives and I
lèar i-ve can hiaie no hope that our dcar
missionary friends ivho embarked with
them cscaped. W'e have frorn time to
tirne heard of one an(l another of the
Futtehgurb survivors turning up frein
sorne place of concealment, and 1 bave
fondly clung, te the hope that we migit;
yet hear that at least sorne of our Fut-
tehgyurhi mission friends are in the land
of the living. Had any of thein been
stili alive 1 must have beard frorn them
bafore this tinie, for we have friends at
Cawnpore and witb General Havelock
-who woîild certainlyhave got sorne traces
of themn. Knowing bow exceedingly
valuable any relies ivould be to friends
at home, 1 wrete in July te Mr Sherer
at Cawnpore, asking him to secure any
articles he rnighit meet îvitb, bearing the
naines o. any of our mission party. In
reply be wrote, that as they brougit, very
few things wvith them from Futtehgurb,
it was flot probable that any of the ar-
ticles could be found or identified, but
that he wvould keep an eye on the things
then collect.ing in the Asseinbly Rooms,
and if hie saw an)' of tkieir property,îvould,
claim it in my naine. For many reasons I
arn desirous of returniag to Allahabad as
soon as possible. One reason is, that 1
may be able to proceed to Futtehgurli as
JiDan as it may be safe to do so, or go with
troops, if they will allow me, and sec
whether anyof oui' mission propery there,
public or private, caxi be recovered. The
sudden death of so many beloved breth-
ren and sisters ivould, in any circumstan-
ces,be a deep afiliction and sad loss to our
mission bere as wcll as to the churcli at
home. But the very thought of death in
such a form is frigbtful. Tlie struggle -%vith
tbem was doubticss a sharp one, but
short. One would gladly know their last
words with each other, and, froin a more
minute knowledge of thecir circumst..nces,
bc able, if possible, still more vividly to
sympathise with them. But we shall pro-

bablylearn ne fuî'tber particulars of their
last liour until we mieet thei in the next
wvorld. W~e cannot doubt that tlîey fill
asleep in Jesus and,havingy kept tlie faith,
received fron i Hm the crowîî of litie."

SOUTII AFRICA.
CAFFRARIA.

Frigqhlful J.esulis of ie.Famine.
The Rev Tiyo So-a, of the Uuited

]?resbyterian Caffre Mission, gives the
fbiiowingy frightful details of thé famine
now raging amongy the Caffres, in conse-
quence o? thieir having madly followed
the advice of tlîeir false prophet, in de-
stroying their cattle and grain, and refus-
ing to cultivate their fields:

îTle result of this madness is a fa-
mine, whiciî, in point of severity, surpas-
ses that -%vhicli followed tlîe iàilure of the
potato crops in lreland, in 1846. The
sight of their misery lias awakened, even
among their enernies, the best feelings nf
human nature. The colonists who, miglit
be supposed to glorv in the downfall of a
foc wlio did thein much cvii in davs gone

bare erganizing commîmtes ofrelief
ia scierai towns. Caffreland is already
deserted of more than haîf its inhabitants.
Tbousands of starving creatures have
come to seek cm ployrnent in the colony.
Hiundreds have already diedin the neigrh-
bourhood, of King Williams Towvn, where
thiey are to be f ound most thickly con gre-
aated, it being a place ia the iinmediate
vicinity of Caffreland. My brother, Fes-
tiri, whlo vas lateiy there, toid me, that,
in travelling, one is afraid to step out of'
the road,ý lest the eye miglit be grcetcd
with the meiancholy sighit of the dcad bo-
dies of starved men, women, and chli-
dren. [t is no exaggerated tale wlîich I
arn now: attempting wo unfold You. Wliat
think you o? the following case-s, whvlici
are an illustration of what i5 now taking;
p lace in Caffrciand ? Ia Beaufort, an

nglish town, police, who are alwam o
the iook-out, fcr cattle thieves, descricd
one day a sinoke issuing out o? a woody
cloof or ravine. Tlîey fortbwith set ont
to ascertain by whorn aud on wbat ac-
count this strange fire had been kiiidIled.
Tbey were not far froin the place, wlîen
three wvoien carne out of the ravine, and
entreated them n ot to approach, for they
might sec a revolting sight.

" This, of course, becaine an argument
to the police te press forward ; and, oh1,
dismal story, ivhcn tbey came to the
place, they saw three heads of cbildren,
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wvhose bodies had been devoured by their
own f'athers and rnotliprs to appease flic
cravingrs of bunger. Here is anotber
case, about tIxe veracity of iybich there
is not the slig-htest doubt. A husband
and a ivile, with a cbild, wvere, to eseapie
frorn the scene of sulffring, makingr their
way for the colony. The man liad been
carrying tixe child on his shoulders, -%vlich
eitbcr nitist bave been too young or f00
weak wvith suffering to be able fo 'walk
for itself. The man gradually slackcn-
ed his pace, until the"woman, wvbo uas
leadingl the way, lost sighit of birn. In
vain she waitcd for lus raininig upon ber.
She irnmediately returned, vlhen she
found lie lxad severed bier child's head,
and had been roastingone of the arms on
a fire which bie bad first kindled. Fraîi-
tic with grief, and knowingr iîot wiv he
was doingy, shie,Uwith an axe she had been
carryixg, ' inflictÏed a mortal blowv on the
wrctcbeui man's neck ; aîî.l there fàther
and cbild lay lifeless beneath her feet. In
our way up to this place, wve met with
crowvds of men, wornen, and children, en-
teringy the colony to seek for means of
subsistence. One day, in a place in
'whichi -ve liad rested our weary oxen, -ie
had an opportunity, for the finit time, of
seeing for ourselves a sigyht vh ich we biad
before onlv heard of by the hearing of
th e ar. Tliere we saw little cbildren
w-ith lxeads -%vhieh seemed too large and
f00 beavy for their bodie.~ and with arms
anud legs thin and attenuated like a straw.
Iassure you it was a siglit that deeply af-

fectcd us. The parents having resolved
to spend the night amoug the bushes con-
tiauous to the place 'where wc had ouf-
spannefi, 1 went Up to speak with theni,
and at the saine time carried a few crusts
of bread for the bidren.

- 1 arn sometinies disposed to say that
the grown-up people are xvell chastised
for their infatuated folly. But oh!1 who
cari tbink of the suffering innocent littie
ones, witbout deploring their misery !
Tbcy are rcaping the fruits of tlat which
the>' bad no hand in sowii.,g. The worst
of tibis distress is not yet over. The on-
1>' tbing! that wvill stem the devastatingr
torrent in Caffreland vill, be an abun-
dant harvest. It is indeed a question
whiethcr, when that harvest cornes, it wiIl
aifter ai], prove an abundant one. Fr
in the first place, having neglecf cd to
cultivate their gardens laýst year, they
bave litdle or no seed with wbich to sow.
And, supposin!z the>' wcre supplied with,
ample seed, how mucb grouud will a ske-

icton be able to dig?, But the barvest %vil
flot bc until seven or eigbit nioruîhs fromn
this date shial have pwssed. Wh1at a
dIreadf*ul interval. of suflThriing that w<ill
be 1

"t'la the nxidst ofali these tbings, you
-%viIl be ready to asIc, Wbat of your mis-
sionary -%vork ? Our missionary ivork is
safea; in fact, it neyer bad bri(gbter pros-
pects. AI! f huM WC need to do is to make
inimediate commencement. The sighit
of a mnissionar>' station -%vili attract buiu-
dreds of Caffires to iL. They wvill corne
to it vitli the object of obt;tiiingi a hittle
emuplovmenit,or ofbeing fed(. Butw~bat-
ever be the motives ivhieli ivilh impel
themn to corne, sorne will be brouglut un-
der thxe influence of the truth. It is in
order that ire mnigbt bc able t0 employ
those that miglut be ablte to îvork, and to
belli a littde those îvbo ma>' be too weak
to work, that Nre solicit your aid. i\Missi-
onary stations in Caffreland are already
swarmingy iitli Caffres, driven frorn their
bornes b>' the general distress; and as
soon as ive begin to form ouir own, we
are sure of an inundation.

"lAnother source of cncouraclementis
in the fact, that ahi probability of ihose
vrars frorn wbich our missioni suflèered
mueli formerîy, is noir at au end. God
bias put tbe rod witb wbibh Il intends
to humble, and with whieh He lias al-
ready humbled the Cafl*res, into their
oivn hand. The), bave, by gviviiigv heed
f0 liesq, destroycd tbeunselves. Theirna-
tionality is broken up ; and those guns
and assegais, in whlui tbey former>' glo-
ricd, tbey bave been counpelled to seli for
trillesfo tbeir enemuies. God,lItruist, bas
purposes of nucrcy yet in store for my ai-
flictcd countryrnen. The present afflic-
tion may be a nicans in His own buands to
put an end to former desohating wars, and
to subject my perverse couixtrymen to
Lte obedience of tbe truth as it is iii Je-
sus. Let me beseechl you, my dear
friend, and au>' friends, tbe ladies of thue
Association, to labour and pray for
Caffreland. You bave laboured' and
prayed before. I tbink tie time wben
irve shial reap the reirard of aluese pray-
ers and labours is xuot far remiote. God
wil] not cast aiva> the benightced Caffres.
Yea, I sec iii the present affliction the
nueans by whiich Ile is îvorkiig out their
ultimate redemption.Y

INDIA.
Conitinx:ed Gorernmenz support to.?'uaty

The Bonibay Gîuardiaii contain«' the
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following statement, 'whicb maintains that
the support of idolatry lias not been en-
tirely given UT), but still exists to a very
large extent:

IIn a late article, the Madras Cha isti-
an llera!d spcaks of the Governn*tt
patronage of idolatrous shrines in India,
as soinething belona to the past. A
similar expression ofopinion meets us iii
various quarters. It is quite erroneous.
There are now 8292 idols and temples
iii the Madras Presidency,reeeiving from-
Goverament an annual payrnent of Rts.
876,780. In the ]3omlbay Presidency,
there are 26,586 temples and idols under
State patron~age; reeeivingy grants; Io the
amouint of Rs. 305,S75, to whicb, add the
allowance flor temple land, and we bave
a total for this presideney, of ls. 698,-
593. The entire patronage of the H-ou.
Company, for ail its territories, amounts
to lis. 1,712»G8, between 17 and 18
lakbs paid annually in support of idolatry.
We have no time at present to do more
than just notice tluis error, but wve hope to
zeturn to tbe subjeet sliortly."

The B9rnb'îy Guardian st tes in ano-
ther Number:

"1Nothing can be more erroneous,then,
than the idea wbiebi seems, to some ex-
tent, to have got possession of' the pub-
lie mmnd, that Govera ment patronage of
Hindu idolatry is a tbingr of* the past. It
exists ; and to an enormous e xtent. There
are no less than 26,589 temples and idols
reeeiving the support of Government in
Bombay Presideney alone. This figure is
immense. The cburcbes and chapels,
the plare' of %vorship cf ail kinds, in tbe
wbole of Great Britain,are less in number
than the idolatrous shrines receiving aid
from Government in the Bombay Presi-
dency. It is flot the amiount bestoived
in aid that expresses the magnitude of
the evil ; it is the number of idols patron-
ized. Everywbere, in every noolc and
corner of the land, there are shrines, the
%worshippers in whieh are well aware tbat
Goverriment aid is extendcd to tbeni.
Everywbere we find the people refer-
ring to the fact, tbat there is this connexi-
on.

"IThere are a great many sbrines in
the land that woulId soon go to deeay and
be abandoned, if the responsibility of
nmaintaining them rested with the people
themiselves; tbey do not care suflicient-
ly about tlîem to bc at the expense of
keeping them up; but tbis expense is
met by Government either giving money

directly from the treasury, or lendingy its
authority to insure the collection of "tbe
suais required. Governnment bas the
credit of giving a great deal that does not
probably appear in the fluancial accounts
of the Company.

"We do hope that the English publec
will soon awvake to a perception of tbe
facts of the case, and no longer indul.ag
the pleasing hallucination, that the G:ro-
vernmient patronage of Hindu idolatry is
a tluingr of the olaen tiîne. E ven the
London lânmes seems to partake the com-
mon misapprehension. We know that
there are gentlemen, in the service of the
1lonourable Coqspanv, to wvhonm it is a
source of deepeet pai'n, tliat they should
be obliged tu have pecuniary transacti-
ons with Hlindu idol sbrines. Complaints,
for instance, are sometimes made to ma-
gristrat es, tha' the Poojari of a certain
temple, enjoying support from Govern-
ment, does not perform the iaily worshi p
and ablution of the idol ; and, in these
cases, it is the duty of the magistrate to
summon the olffender, admonish him for
bis negl-eet of the idol, and compel hiim
to, perf*orm tbe diurnal pooja."

Tfhe folloiving instance of reported
participation on a late occasion, in bea-
-then ceremonies, is publisbed in the samne
paper:

"h I is stated. without comment, by tbe
Poona Observer, that a couple of sheep
wvere sacrificed the other day, ini honour
of the successfiml conveyance of a locomo-
tive engine to the top of the Bhore Gbaut.
Thle sheep were brougbht up on the en-
gine, and were then offered in sacrifice."

The nature of the surrender by Go-
verinment of the support of the worship)
of Juggernaut, is thus explained:

IOn the last day of bis Indian admni-
nistration Lord Dalhousie signed a mi-
nute, by virtue of wbich, the hast link
tbat boaînd the Company to the ear of
Jugcrnaut was ostensibýlysevered. Long
before, the Government had given up
the revenue it derived from the pilgrim
tax ; but the annual contribution in sup-
port of the idol, its priests, temple, festi-
vals, &e. lbad contiuued to be paid.
What was tbe deviec by wîhich this hast
link was severed ? It was to invezzt a suf-
ficient sum of money in a piece ofground,
the annual produce of which 'would ho
equal to the sum, that had been j'early
paid ini support of the idol ; and to make
over this land in perpetuity to the ad-
niinistrators of the temple. Opinions
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will dîfler as to the ruai character of this
measure, wvhether it actually clears the
skirts of the Ilonourable Company of
their stains or flot. To us, it appears
like sinningr in the lump, instead of sin-
ning by detail, year by year. Let us
suppose the case of onu who is accustomn-
ed to defraud bis master of a certain sumn
weekly ; his conscience upbraids bim
-%vitb the ivickedness of his conduet ; lie,
therefore, resolves that hie ivill take one
very large sum, equal to what bie would.
have obtained by several years of ordi-
nary peeulation, and tben live an hontest
life, daringy arny one e ver to impute dis-
bionesty ta Mian. The illustration niav
seem indecorous; but -wc use it sioiplY
as an illustration of what -ve conceive ta
be the principle involved iii the plan
mentioned above. To the parties con-
nected wvith the temple, and to tbe I-in-
dus generally, tbe arrangement will ap-
pear ta be a mere formn, and it ihil be af-
firnîed, as much now as ever, that the
Governnîent suppnorts their deity. They
«%vil) point ta the piece of land, and say,
This is the gift of our Honourable Mlas-
ters ta Juggernaut, by which they have
made provision f'or bis perpetual bionour
and gylory."

SUR .JOHNS LAWRENCE ON CASTE.

The following, order was issued s.ne
three or four montbs ago, under tbe di-
rection of Sir John Lawrence :

IlThe sufferings and trials wbich the
Aimighry bas permitted to come upon
Ilis people in this land during the past
few months, tbougli dark and myseu
ta us, ivill assuredly end in lus glory.
Tise followers of Christ -,vill now, I be-
lieve, be induced ta come forward and
advawrce the interests of His kingdom and
those of bis servants. TIse systemi of caste
can no longer be permitted to rule la our
services. Soldiers and Goverament ser-
vants of every class must bu entertained
for their merits, irrespective of creed,
class, or caste.

"1The native Christians, as a body,
have, witb rare exceptions,beun set aside.
I know not one in the Punjab (ta our
disgrace be it said) in any eoiployment
under Governiment; a position ta em-
ploy tbem in the publie service six
montbs ago ivould assuredlly have been
received with coldness, an-1 would flot
have been complied with ;but a changre
bas corne, and 1 believe there, are feiv
who will flot eagerly employ th ise na-

tive Chiristians competent to fill appoint-
inents.

I understand that in the rankis of the
army at Madras there are native Chris-
tians, and 1 have hearil that some of the
aguns at Agyra are at this time nîanned by

native Chiristians.
1.I consider I should be wanting in my

duty at this crisis, if 1 did flot endeavour
to secure a portion of the nurnerous ap-
pointments in the judicial department
for native Christians, and I shall be hap-
py (as far as I can) to advance their iii-
terests equally with, those of the Mohiant-
medan and Ilindu candidates ; their fu-
ture promotion iiiust depend on their
own merits. I shall, therefore feel oblig-
cd by each niiissionary favouring me
wvith a list of the native Chrisiians be-
iunging, ta them, -who, in their opinion
are it for the publie service.

"The folloiwngi( suggcestions will aid
the missionaries in c]assifying their men.
For but kundages (policunien in the
ranks) able-bodied inen are requircd.-
If the candidate can read ..nd write, and
is gcnerally intelligent, he is pretty sure
to rise rapidly to the higbier ranks.

Il For assistants in public offices, and
for higher appointmnrts in the judicial
and police departmients generally, it is
imperative tbat candidates should, read
and -write oordoo in the sbil kostele hand
fluently, and be intelligent, ready, and
trustworthy. Z

"6Candidates must be prepared at first
to accept the lowest grade of appoint-
nients, in otder that they nîay learn tht-jr
duties,aud qualify themselvesfor the higb-
er posts. Arrangements can soinetimes
be made to apprentice a candidate for a
few montbs, ivith a view to teaching hlm,
bis work, but during this period the can-
didate must support himself.

"It is sugygested t bat no persons be
nominated iwbom the niissionaries do not
consider, by their character anzd attain.-
ments, ta bave a good prospect of suc-
cess; better wait till a candidate quali-
lies bimiself fully than recommxend an in-
lerior man.

"IR. MONTGOMEIRY'"

THE SANDWICH ISLANDS.
The annual statement of the American

Board1 refers to the cburcbes ia the Sand-
which Islands, wbich, have now gyrown
into a fully-org-anized ecclesiastical boýy,
and bave ceased almost entirely to bu de-
pendent:

IlNonie of the ]ab'.-rcrs at the Sa:nýý
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%vihichi Islands ncov suistaînl any otiier mo-
dified relation to the Board. There are
twenty-nine clergymen residin- at those
islands, who eithet sustain titis niodified
relation, or have formerly been mission-
anues of the Board. On!y two clergvymen
and twvo Ianmen, connected witlî educa-
tion, tierive their er.tire support fromn its
treasurv, and only nine of the clergymen
depend upon it in part. As yet there
are but four native pastors of churelies,
and as niany formerly licensed native
preachers. Not fewer tlian thirty.five
or forty native preachers have been li-

censed informallv. The past year lias
been 'tistinauishedl neither by prosperity
nor adversity. For a time there lias houa
unusual religious iaterest at Honolulu.
Otie thousand one hiundred and sixty-
nine hapefel converts were received iluto,
tîte twenty-oae churches durîng the ycar,
and those churches now contain 21.943
mnembers in regalar standing. Tht e
schools of aUl grades, supported almost
wvlolly by the Hawaiiaa Government at
an expense exeeeding $10,000, embrace
nearly 12,000 pupils."

News of the Chiirch.
?RESBYTERY OF PicTot.-The

Presbytery of Picton met at Antigyonisil
on the 91h Eeby. The greater part of
thte tiîne of their sittîngy was oocupie(l ia
the consideration of inatters aeetiti:4
the state of the congregation. A pet i 5
tion was presented trom tlie congrega-
tion ofWest Braneb praying the Pres-
bytery to appoint onie of their number
to ruoderate ia a cal to one to be their
pastor. NMr Jolin Grant appearcd as
Coîninissioner, wvho stated tliat; the con-
,gregation wYere unanimous in f hîcir ap-
plication, and that they autborized hmn
to promise the sumn of £130 per annuin
to their pastor payable quarterly la ad-
vance. The Presbytery agreed to grant
the prayer of the petition, and appointed
thîe Rev David Roy to nioderate ia said
caîl on Tuesday 2nd March at il o'cloek.
lIt was agreed to muet ir, coîîference wi'th
the Free Churchi Presbytery of Picton,
at such tiale and place as that Presbyte-
ry mnny agree upon, should that Presby-
tery aree f0 the proposal, it beiag un-
derstood tîtat a similar motion would be
introduced la that Presbytery whicli
-was to muet on the following day. A
committec was appoiîîted to raake. ar-rangementta with the hrethrea of the ot-
er Presbytery, for the conference should
it be agreed on, and also for holding a
public meeting at thte sanie timae. The
Conimittc on the Charlotte Town
church reported their proceedings, and
they ivere continued with power to pro-
secute their efforts as they may sec cause.
Supply of preaching until the aext mieet-
ing of Presbytery was appointed to thc
congregations of Wrest River, Central
Clîurch, %Vest River, WVest Branch aad
New Annan. Meetings of the ditferens

sections of the New An nan congreration
wcre appointed to bie held, and they are
direeted to rt:port tlieir projeedings in
the payment of arrears due to tie" late
Rev. Robert I3lackwood, and also their
wishes as to arrangements of future sup-
ply of preachingr in tbe difflerent sections
of the congregration, at next meetin!z of
Presbytery which wvill be lield at New
Annan on Tue:sday, 9th MNarch. Mdr
Georige Roddick under call to the con-
zregation of West River was pone
to gîive ia his triais fbr ordination at the
saine mneeting.

CALL.-We understand that the con-
gregation of Econoaiy and Five Islanîds,
have given a unanirnous and cordial calu
to 3rJaines -4.Murray to be thei rpastor.

PItr.SPN-ATIo.-The Ladies of Mid-
dle Stewiacke preseîîted tlîeîr pastor,
thn RFV. ALLEXAsNîDl't CÂAzERNIx with
a superior set of Bufialo Xobes, as a
New-Year's gift.

Acorrespondent writing of Shabena-
cadie, says that a Presbyterian congare-
g-ation there which, a few years agohei
tated at paying a salary of £130 to its
rniniister, paid £165 for the year 1857,
and gave the minister a waggon valued
at about £20. la addition to this, an
amonnt about equal to the salaiy was
contributed for other churcli purposes.
For the prescat year the aiinisters sala-
ry is to bu increased to £200. This looks
like prosperity.-Sun.

Notices,Acknoxvledgmcills,&c
Monies received hy the Traasurer from

20th Januiry tra 20clî February, 1858:-
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185 8. Honte Mlission.
Jan22. 2nd Preshyvteri-in Chureji.

Maitland & 5 M. iv. £4 5 O
llcligýioug and Missionary

Socidty, Green Hill 7 17 10
A Friend, Miramichii, per

Rev J. McCurdy 1 10 0
Pcb 1i. Pliltp Peebles. 'Quebec,

per Rev P.G. McGregor 1 0 0
12. .Mlissionary Socicty, P1op.

lar Grove (itueh, H-x. 8 O 0
19. Noel section of 2nd con-

.-regation, Maitland 2 0 0
Barrington section of

Sielburne congregation 16 I0ý
20. Antigonishe ZD 5 O

James Trate, Canso, per
llcv J. Camnpbell 3 9

Foreign Mlission.
Jn2.Additioual to collection.

Prim. Churchi, N. G. £0 7 6
22. Penny a week Society. E.

District, Prince st cong'n 18 5
Religious and Missionary

Society. Salem Chiurch,
Green Hill 8 9 6

A Friend, Nliramichi con.
grregation, per Rev J.
McCurdy 1 10 0

Annuul collection, do, do 8 4 7
A Friend in Newrcastle, do 5 6

Feb 1. J. F. Chipmau, Qucen's
County, N. B., per Rev
P. G. McGregor 1 0 0

Philip P"eeibles,Quehec,do 1 O 0
Benjamin H. Coffin and(

Augusta St Croix Coffin,
childreu, St Pctet's, P.E.I. 4 O

10. Juvenile Ml-issionary So.
cietv, James' Church,
per Rcv D. Rov 8 10 O

John Arthur, Mitfddle Ri-
ver, per (1o 1 0 ô

Union Sahhath Sehool,
Albion Mines, for Mis-
sionary Sehr. per do 1 5 0

Prince st; Church Sabhath
School scholars, fur Mis-
sionarv Schooner 4 O 0

12. Missionarv Society, Pop-
)ar Grovè Church, Hx. 8 0 0

19. Biirrington section of'
Shelburne congregation 4j

20. Çlmildren attenchng Sah.
bath Sehool, U. Preîby.
Church (1) Tavlor's),
Mý*ontreal, donation to
nid Aneiteuin Mission 9 O O

Hugli McDarmid, Peid-
mont, Merigomish 5 0

Anmigonish 12 11 3
A Frietid at Cape-George 10 0
James Tate, Canso, per

Rev J. Campbell a 9
Ladies of Stili Water, St

Mary's 1 O O

Seininry.
Jan22. Rl. and MNiss'y.' Society,

Salem Çlmurch, G. 1-1. 3 Il 6
A Friend, Miratuichi con-

gregation, per JECV J.
Mccurdy 1 0 0

Feb 10. Philip Peebles. Quehcc,
perlicv I.>G. Meurcgorl O O

2-0. Antigonishi 1 14 7
Mrs Sarah Me'.Kean, Bad-

(lck, per lie % J. Camnpbell 10 0
Sýqnod I'und.

Jan22. A Friend, %liramnichi con-
gregation, PeV Rev J.
Mecurdy 1 O 0

J. & J. Yorston acknowledgE receipt for
Foreign Missior of twvo parrels sclmoo: ma-
teniaIs, i-iz., one for Mr Geddie's school
and one for Mir Gordon's-valae, £2 cadli
-from Prince Street Chiurchi Sabbatli
8ehool.

One of the boxes goods from Prince Ed-
wZIVd Island acknowletlged in the Novemi-
ber number or thme 1?egister was contributed
by the Rev J. McILéod's congregation. St
Eleauints, and vins valaed at £30 Island
currency.

Piezou, Februsry 20, 1S58.

The Treasurer of the Mission Educa-
tion Fitrd acknowvlcdges the receipt of the
following saims t-

Pince st Sah. Sehool. Picton £2 14 0
Alexander Prazer, Esq., NJ. G. 10 5

MONTREAL, Jan. 27, 1858
To the Treaautrer of the N.\,vtz Scolie Foreign

.Mission bued.
DE.ÂR Sim,-

At the Annual Soirce of mime cbildren
attending the Unitcd Prcsb3:tzrian Clturch
(Dr Taylor's) Sabbath Seîmool. held here
on the cvening of the 2lst instant, the
amnotnt collected in the Sc-huol dunring the
past year for missionary purposes was
voted away* .

In accordante with their resolution
<wbhich 1 subjoin) I have Much plcasura in
eïmclosing you Blank B. N. A. Draft for
the suni of Thirty six Dollars ($36>.

In acknowledging receipt, a short ex-
tract from the last report of the Rev Mr
Geddie, %vith a eopy of your publication,
addressed to the clmildien, wvould be very ne-
ceptable. and mighit tend to stimtmhme to
increaseà zeal in this good work.

With christman regards,
an, sir,
Yours respcctfully,

WMY. ROBB.
Resoived, IlThat the balance in hand,

say eight pounds (one pouind lias bceen add-
eui since), be forwaideml to the Treasurer
of the Foreigîi Misbion Fund in Nova Sco-
fia as a.donation from this Sehocol to nid
the Aneiteutu Mission,»
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ChrÂA~TH , JandI3, 1858.
Rnv Sxnt,-Enciosed is PhèPounds,

-which >-ou %vili be pieased 'W." apportion
ainong the fqur Fendls of îhe:borsbyîerian
Churcli of Nova Scotia, and oblige,

Yours very truly,
K FRIPND.

To the 11ev John licCurdv.
CHtATHAM, Jan. 22,1i858~.

DEAR SiRt,-I have much pleasure in
forwarding the enciosed Five Pounds froin
IlA Friend," and request tîxat you will ap.
portion il as follows: One Pound Ten
Shillings 10 the Ilome Mission. Oiie Pound
Ten Shillings to ile Foreign Mission, One
Pound to the Theological Seminary, and
One Pound ta the Synod Fend.

Yours very truiy,
Jon11 MCCURDY.

To Abr. Patterson,-Esq, Treas. P. O. N. S.

The Agent acknowledlges receipt of the
following suais for Christian în.strucior asnd
Mlissionary Register:-

-tjames Rutherford £0 7 6
11eç Eenry Crawford 1 19 2
Robert Davidson 2 10 0
P. Peebles, Esq. 5 o
Hugh Dusnlop 1 10 0

Kelly 5 O
]Robert Creelman 5 o
«William Creelman 5 0
J. W. P. Chishiolta 15 0
Roderick Fraser 5 0
-Rev JohnI. Baxter 2 0 0
J. Cameron 5 0
11ev Johnr McCurdyv 5 9 o
11ev James WVaddell 1 0 0
Robert Marshall - 10 0
John W. Barris 1 6
'Mrs A. MeDonald 1 6
Alexander B. Fletcher 1 1 3

Newcombe 5 0
Miss Mitchell 5 0
John Davison 7 6
MNrs Davison 5 0
11ev Daniel McCurdy 7 6
11ev Dr Kier 5 O O
James MeCalinni 1 7 6
Samuel McLellaa 1 6
George Runcinuan .5 O
11ev James Smith 5 0
Mrs Benderson 5 0
Hirama Smith 4% 2 18 9

Per 11ev George Patterson.
James McDonaid 5 0
Hugh MeDona-ld, '57 & 8 10 0
]ILeV James Watson 5 0
John Walker 5 o
Gavia Bell, 7s 6d and 6s 3d 13 9
11ev George Johnson 5 O
11ev W. S. MeLaren 5 0
John Dixon 5 0
Mugis McDonald (Toronto) 5 0
11ev J. Campbell 9 5 0
11ev J. Byers 2 O 0
Robert McDonald ô O

ary Jegister. Mardi.

James Hunmer 5 0
11ev George Patterson 12 il 3

Boards, Stausdissg Coiannnit-
Ies, &C.

Board of lIonieilfissions.-Rev Professor
Ross, 11ev 'Messrs I>atterson. INIGiivray
and Waiker, togelher %viîi Messrs John
McKenzie, Roderick MeGregor and Sain-
uc! Cameron, Raiing Eiders. 11ev George
Patterson, Secretary.

Boaxrd of I'breign Mlissions.-Rev Messrs
Baxter, Rier. Roy, Waiker, Bayne, Wat.
son, and Waddeil,and Messrs Jasper Crow,
Kcnxxeth Forbes, R. McGregor, Mý- Archi.
baid, John Adainson anti E. Langie, Rni.-
in- Eiders. Seeretary, 11ev J. Bayne.

1Scrninary Board.-Tlie I>rofessors. ex
oflicin. 11ev Messrs Meculioch, Baxter,
B. Ross, Wylie, Cameroni andq Ry
and iJurrie, and àlessrs Robert Smith, Da.-
vid MIcçurdy, Isaac Fleming, William Me-
Rimn, Fleming Bianchard, and Adani
lickie. Mr MeCulioch, Convener; 11ev

B. Ross, Secretary.
Contritiee of Bis and Ovetures.-Rev

Messrs Bavue, Rloy, and McGilvray, and
Mr Jas. MeGregor. NMrBayne, Convener.

Goininittee for Fr-2indx (Zofécrenee witlu
Comniittees of'other Presb *lyerian Churches.

-le Moderatoi. 11ev Messrs J. Ross.
Sedgý,esick, ]3ayne, Cameron, ergr
Smith, MeCulloci and Baxter, and ?ve.srz
S. Creelman, R. MoGregur and M. Archi-
bald, Rluing Eiders.

beceivers of Contributions to the ,Schcînecs oj
the Clurch.-James McCallum, Esq.. P L
Island, and M~r Robert Smith, Merchant,
Truro.

'Oamittee on Colportage-3iev John I.
Baxier, and Messrs Isaac Logan andi Jas-
per Crowv.

AqentJor the Christiaxn Instrececr andi Mis-
sionaryRegister.-Mr James Bar nes.Hal ifaux

Ternis Of tite Insts'uctor alid
Register.

INsTautTJCoI and REGISTER, single co-
pies, 5s each. Any person ordering six
copies, and .becoming responsible for six
copies, wvilI receive one free. For Register,
single copies, is 6d cach. six copies to one
ddress at is 3d each. One additional sent
for every txvelve copies ordered. XWhere
parties wish theni addressed singly, ls6d
will he charged.

Communications to be addressed to the
11ev George Patierson, Aima Way Office,
West River, and must be forwarded bexore
the 1Oth of the month preeeding publicue
tion, Snsall notices may be sent to hdm or
the Rev P. G. MuýlGregor, HJalifax, up tilt
the 122nd.

Orders and remittancesto be forwarded
to Mr James Barnes. Remittasices nxay
also be Lent to thse Synod Treasurer.


